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Bank". Buying Milk Cows j

Torcrit article nublished in the
ll Wmlilv Xmv. under date of
..mb.r 52 hpimn as follows: "The

ret National Bank of Ada recent- -

I shipped in 100 milk cows, and the
Lrmer Merchant" Bank of Roff
rar load which are beine fold to

c customers of the bank on ea--

Late.t Cotton Figure
Report on cotton pinned in Okla- -

to December 13, shows 4.;!,813
Ima in the State as compared with

in 1920. The einnings of a
' of the southeastern counties for
two years is as follows:

Bunty 1921 1920
oka 1.035 12,369
yan 2.9GG 32,549

loctaw .... . r,Cr" 1.VJ62
nson 873 12,020
shall 734 9,7241

Curtain 0,2. 15,719

Sweet Potatoes Gain Favor
Sweet potatoes are taking the place
cotton in many Mcintosh county

Fids, according to H- - L. Bankhead,
rm demonstration agent. To pre- -'

Irve the potatoes and keep them fori
lore profitable market, several
Iwns in the county have erected
lorage houses. One of these recently '

bmpleted cost $11,000.

New Kind Of Food
"As the winter's supply of meat is

eing cured, small pieces may be used
making scrapple, says Daisy M.

azier, district agent for the south- -

entral district. Mrs. Frazier sug--

ests:
lTw pounds buckwheat (if possi- -

e),
' MpJSten the mixture with the. liquid

which the meat scraps and bones
ve been cooked. Then cook until

ke mush. ...Use equal
.

parts..of the
ure ana inorongmy cooked meat

aps that have been ground or
ailed .'into small pieces. Salt to
ste. Mold, slice and fry. A brick

utter mold is a convenient size and
nakes a well shaped-loa- f.

Turkey Filled The Gap
A farmer boy's liking for giant
onze turkey saved many Cotton

bunty farmers from financial disas- -
ir, the past year, when the cotton

fU weevil virtually destroyed their
apie crop
That farmer boy was Jed J. John- -

on, now a Walters attorney and
State senator from Cotton and Com- -
Smche counties.

Johnson, while a boy on the farm,
egan raising bronze turkeys He

been for years, a breeder of that
variety and, in the meantime, has
been urging their worth upon Cotton
county farmers, so thut the raising

I of turkeys has become a flourishing
I industry in that county.

During Thanksgiving and Christ--
Imas season the past year, Gibbs says,
(carload after carload of turkeys have
been shipped out of Walters, Tem- -

Iple and Devol, returning large hum
of money to their raiser? to fill the
breach caused by the loss of their

i cotton crop.

Raises Red Headed Kaffir '

It has been nrcttv wpll ettnliiutir..!
to most folks' antUfni-tin- Vint tVin

white Kaffir com do not mature i

well in this part of Oklahoma, and it.
has remained for C. B. Lambert liv- -,

mg near New Allison to find one
that will He HUCfpssfiillv mnlnnu
a red headed Kaffir that is the equal
or supenoi of white headed Kaffir,
it is claimed Mr. loot unar
planted eight rows three-hundre- d

yards long, and threshed out some
twenty-tiv- e bushels from the eight
rows. The nast vonr hp nlnntoH
five acres, which he has headed and

CAPITAL $100,000.00

stored "and will thresh shortly. He
estimates thnt it will thicMh out safe-
ly 250 bushels. He then knocked
down the stalks with a railroad iron
and plowed them under to fertilize
the ground.

Muskogee llos Get llogH
Fifty gilts will be distributed next

week nmong fifty members of the
1921 Muskogee County Pig Club. The
boys will get pure-bre- d Duron-Jerse- y

hogs under terms granted by
county bankers and will pay off the
loans next fall after "keeping the
pigs a year. Prize stock is to be
given out by the county agent, John
White.

Dairy Meeting Monday
You're invited to a big meeting i

next Monday evening, January 9th I

at 7:30 o'clock in the offices of the I

Chamber to discuss ways and means '

of promoting the dairy industry in
this section. A. J. McDowell, dairy
agent, Frisco railroad; P. A. Norris,'
president First National Bank, Ada;
II. W. Gibson, director First National
Bank, Muskogee, and Kansas City
Federal Reserve Bank will be present '

to advise and tell what other places
are doing and the result being ob-- ;
tained Chamber of Commerce Bul-- i
letin.
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Paid Prodacer
Cotton, middling basis
Corn -
Oats
Cotton Seed, too
Hem
Fryeri
Turkeys
Calves
Fat, Cows
Fat Hogs
Eggs
Butter
Prairie Hay .
Green Hides
Dry Hides

Provisions, Iletal!
Sugar, 151bs for
Navy Beans'
Lima Beans
Syrup
Dried Peaches
Dried Apples
Corn Meal, 25 lbs.
Compound
Apples, doz.
Oranges, dos.
Bananas, doz.
Bice
Butter, retail
Eggs
Corn Chops, cwt
Bran, cwt.
Shorts, cwt. ..,

Cotton Seed Meal, cwt.
Hulls, cwt.
Prairie Hay, bale
Alfalfa, bale

Sweet Potatoes, retail
retail

English Bacon
Salt, Sides --

Breakfast Bacon
Hams
Sholders
Boiled

Sausage .

Mixed Sau3age
Stow
Steak, chuck
Steak, round
Steak, loin
Roasts, rump
Roast, rib
Roast, standard rib
Sugar cured Bacon
Butter Fat ...

C. C.

- 17ttc
3Ec
30c

$25.00
He
16o
17c

34c
. 804c
. 606c

35c
40c

Ee

(1.00
6

10c
60c

.16 2--

40c
15c

. 30 60c
50c60c

. 40060c
6 2--

- 35045c
36c

$1.16
$1.00
$1.45
$2.25

- 60c
5c

60c
Flour 3.4E 0 $4.26

85c
Irish Potatoes, $1.50

20c
Dry

Ham
Pork

Meat

flat

3Kc

COO

20c

30045c
40c
20c
76c
16c
16c

12 l-- 2c

20c
25c
25c
20c
16c
20c
30c
36c
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Kansas crnr mtk stock MUST REPORT ALL BIRTHS' 'HUGO MAN nAS PATENT TULSA AND MeA1 LESTER
BULLSTIN TO COUNTY HEALTH BOARD TO DRIVE OFF WEEVILS SUFFER STORM

Market compared with last Tues-
day. Cattle 25c higher. Hogs 25c
lower. Sheep 25c higher. Stacker
and feeder demand strong. Pros-
pects steady market balance of week.
BEEF STEERS:

Good to Choice
Fair to Good G00 7.00
Common to Fair 5.00 0.00

Good to Choice 5.75 0.50
Fair to Good 5.00 5.75
Common to Fair 4.00 5.00

Good to Choice 5.75 6.25
Fair to Good 5.00 5.75
Common to Fair ..! 4.00 5.00
Stock Cows and Helf... 325 5.00
Stock Calves 5.00 6.50
Stock Bulls 4 00

BUTCHER COWS:
Good to Choice 4.00 5.00
Fair to Good 3.50 4.00
Cutters 3.00
Canners 2.00 2.50

Good to Choice 5.00 G.00
Fair to Good 4.50 5.00
Common to Fair 3.50

CALVES &
Baby Beef 7.00 8.00
Killers 5.50
Veals, Fair to Good .. 7.50 8.50
Veals, Common to Fair 4.00 7.50

HULLS:
Killers and Bolognas 3.00(h) 4.00

HOGS:
Light G.70 7.35
Heavy G.50 0.75
Packing Sows 5.50 5.75
Pigs G.50 7.25

SHEEP:
Lambs 10.0011.25
Lambs Cull 4.00 G.00

8.00 9.50
Wethers 5.00 6.00
Ewes 3.00 4.50
Feeding lambs 9.2510.00

Receipts Mon. Tues Last W.
Cattle 9,000 8,000 22,900
Hogs 10,000 10,000 30,800
Sheep 4,000 5,000 24,600

YOUR PEN
The editor of the London Mail

sought to remedy a world-wid- e com-
plaint when he prevailed upon a pen
expert to write an article on "What
is the matter with your pen?" In
any event, here are some of the
pointers the expert gives the vast
army of soldiers from either too wet
or too dry fountains pens.

Many fountain pen troubles result
from trival
For example, the man who lends a
friends his pen must not be
if it never works quite as well after-
wards. No amount of fair wear and
tear will cause a pen to
so much as a change of hands. This
is because very few people possess
precisely the same touch. Again, the
angle at which a pen is held varies
with almost every individual.

Of the millions of fountain pen us
ers in this country, it is surprising
how few give them a thorough clean
ing. When in regular use a pen
should be cleaned at least once n
month. Many a pen in constant use
works all the better for a rest now
and then. This is because the rough
er paper causes the nib to heat slights
ly at times, causing blots and scrntcn
ing.

MOVED TO NEW OFFICES
The Durant Building & Loan As-

sociation and Salmon .'and Gilstrap
this week moved to new office quar-

ters in the Staab building formerly
occupied by the Jenkins Dry Goods
Company on north Third avenue. Mr
Staab lias had the lower floor re-

modeled and a new front put in which
greatly improves the appearance of

the property.

Drs. &

Office hoara 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Grider BaildlB D-ra-

nt, Okln

Accommodates

The First National Bank
DUh'Ayr, OKLAHOMA.

BATCHBTT, PrUmt
GBBBN THOMPSON,
PRANK GIBSON,

fe.00Ot7.60

1JH014C

Business Solicited.

fKmKYr wrrf ;hr
DAMAGE

$7.00$8.00

FEEDERS:

STOCKERS:

HEIFERS:

YEARLINGS:

Yearlings

FOUNTAIN

apparently happenings.

surprised

deteriorate

Evans Warrer
CHIROPRACTORS

"Where Health' Contaglotu'

SURPLUS $55,000.00

The Bank That

Vha-PreeUe-

VUt-Pretidt- nt

DIAL CURRIN. CatUer
FRANK L. DTBR, AuUUmt-Cmahle- r

RALPH OWNBT, Ambtomt Cmakler
J. S. TURNER, AaaiMUmt CmihUr.

Oklahoma had been a state but a
short time until she saw the necessi-
ty of a law requiring that every child
born within her boundaries should
be registered. This law requires that
a birth certificate shall be sent by
the physician to the local registrar,
who in turn shall file the original
certificate with the State Vital Sta-
tistic Department where it shall be
kept for future reference.

Bryan County, through the efforts
of the Health Department and the
local registrar, is putting forth every
effort possible to secure a complete
recmd of every child born within its
border.--. The responsibility for the
registration for these births is plac
ed upon the attending physician. The
law requires and duty demands that
they make a report immediately up-
on the birth of every child. The legal
benefits of registrations are many
and the failure of a physician to make
a complete and clear report is not'
only doing the child, and probably its
parents, an injustice, but he is vlo-- l
lating one of the best laws upon our'
statute books.

We register our cattle, our horses,
and our hogs because registration i

adds to the value of them, and be-
cause we are proud of them, and we
should be equally as careful and
interested in the future rights in in
terest of our babies.

We do not make these statements
in a of criticism, but rather an I

appeal for more complete birth re- -'

turns and for the future welfare of!
our babies. We know that there are
many demands on the busy Doctors',
time, but we know very few Doctors,
wiui nuuiu nut tune me uiiie w uu
a good tum, and one which the law
prescribes as your duty.

There is nothing the physician can
do that may prove of more value to
the baby than to see that its birth
is properly registered. Bryan county
now stands at about the head of the
list "of Counties from which complete
returns are being received, but we
know that each month a few 'births
occur within the boundaries of this
County which are not being report-
ed, and for this reason we ask the
cooperation of every Doctor in order
that wc may have it said that no birth
occurrs which is not clearly and pro
perly registered- -

w

Respectfully,
D. ARMSTRONG,

Supt. of Public Health.

V .iZHE's youKHoss'V

Features of a newly invented de-
vice which it is claimed will drive
boll weevils' from cotton field' was
exhibited this week to business men
at Hugo, Oklahoma by R. J Houe
of Hugo, the inventor.

The device is for driving the weevil
from the cotton, rather than killing
them.

It consists of a mrtnl tank, mnnnt- -

ed on the handles of 'a plough, with
llfit litlllt.f tYti .. ..nU ....1 A........ a atiic mi vain Mur. i

piece of cunnv or chwht rlotl. hnnisu
from there and is kept moitened by
me nquiu coming through the dis-
tributing arms.

The inventor maintains that the
Cloth. drHL'pini' over thv rnttnn nlnnte
as the farmer ploughs, will keep the
weevil from doing any damage.

ALBANY STORE DESTROYED
BY FIRE TUESDAY

The store of Dr. P L- Cain at
Albany was totally destroyed by fire
discovered sometime after ten o'clock
Tuesday night of this week, the
frame building and nil contents being
a total loss. The stock of goods and
building were valued nt about $18,-00- 0

with insurance of about $12,000.
The fire is supposed to have origi-
nated from a defective flue in the
store building.

IIOMIAM MAN DIES HERE
M. A Nichols, aged 77. died at

the Atwood hotel here Monday morn-
ing nt G o'clock after a two months
illness. Mr. Nichols is a resident of
Bonham, Texas, but has been visit-
ing his son, Paul Nichols heie. The
body was shipped to Bonham Monday
where the funeral and burial was
held Tuesday-Mr- .

Nicholsis survived by one son,
Paul Nichols, of Durant, and one
daughter, Mrs. Daisy Fick, of San
Francisco, Calif.

LIONS CLUB INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS MONDAY

The Lions Club installed its new
officers for the year at the Tegular
weekly meeting Monday noon of this
week, as follows: Charlie Cochran,
president; Brack Raines and Paul
Laird, vice presidents; Martin Hag-

gard, secretary and Knox Hughey,
chairman of the entertainment com-

mittee. Appropriate talks were made
by the out going and in coming

because are not posted? Not me.
I'll go cotton

store sells and
except Arm
Tip only Soup

the C. Bak-
ing Powder

our
kinds of Tom Harry's and

old
at Springfield. Mo. over

years.
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Tulsa and the adjoining oil fields;,
and McAlcstcr, both suffered'.
damage Wednesday.

At Tulsa many small buildings
were destroyed and hotel

with two people injured
fatally. At Turlcy an oil

town near there considerable dam-
age to derricks was reported.

At similiar damage wa
reported from a twister and a matt
and woman injured when their house?
was demolished.
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MACHINEBT

MACHINERY: One Omitit
folder, with lntert board th
folding of four, tea. oe

newspaper peace. In good con-
dition tut needs a few repairs. Re-
placed by larger outfit ' Jost thai
thing for newspaper of lgh
pages. $100.00 delivered oa

i at Durant Weekly News.

,FOR OR TRADE: Wanted to-tra-de

old Registered Jersey
Bull for Jersey See L-- C

Calera, Okla., 51wa3

j FOR Modem bedroom with.
i bath. Phon'
637 'or call 608 N. 4th Are. I6watf- -

t

PURE-BRE- D big Poland-Chin- a,

boars end gilts to sell at fonnorr
prlces. Pony Albany,

GRAIN DRILL WANTED'
I want to buy a second grata j

drill. See me at two O'clock
on the comer opposite Market Square-Grocery- .

E. C- - Howard, Durant-Okl- a.,

R. 2 lwsl
LOST: Goodrich 34x4 tire on riV
Dec. 27 between Durant and Boileau
Oil Well south of
for to R. E. Powers-Darant- ,

lwat"

OR TRADE: 11H acrer.
on 4 blocks off

end of Street. Good bant,
and well. See Dorsey Dobson at.
Mhoon & Spring Furniture Co.

SOwatf

"Reminds Me Of The Preacher, Buying Thejioss"

UlaaJs

When "Ydtfhf was
a lad, as of yon

know I lived back the
of the "creek. Year

before Oil Stock Peddlers in-

vaded the countryside, and
about the only time the na-
tives got "taken a clean-i- n'

" good proper, was
when the "Blue-Enam- el

Stove Peddler or the "book-agen- t"

their regular-round- s

in the Fall.
Yours Truly, being a very

cloBe observer, noticed that
not one these smooth-
tongued agents ever covered
the same territory twice.
Then and there I made up

mind when I

up 1 would lie the kind of
Merchant in whom folks
could place absolute tniBt
and confidence.

I love to feel thai my friends, customers liavt confidence in me, I love to feel
they trust me to sell them good goods, right goods at right jirices.

A well known Preacher once wanted to buy a horse so instructed the "town jockey"
to bring a good $30.0(1 or $40.00 animal around the day. The jockey laughed
up his sleeves. Preacher', are easy pickin'. he chuckled. No doubt the average
preacher knows just about as much about the surface a horse as he knows about
the surface of the

So he selected his herd a stove-ti- p. foundered, wind-broke- n pessle-tal- l,

with the hots and distemper and him up to the parsonage.
"Hey! Parson, here's your boss'." be shouted. "How much is he?" asked the Rev-

erend (lentleman, Dollars. Parson," came the prompt reply .

"Just a minute, I'll send you out a check." said the Minister as he reached for his
fountain pen. "Wait a minute Parson, ain't you goin' to out and "look him
over." cried .the horseman.

"Why no, I'm not going to look over. I'm a Preacher, not a
trusting you to bring me a good horse. I'm leaving it all up to you.
your honesty. Why should I look him over? llring him in."

"Parson, I guess I'd better bring you another boss,"
he muttered, as he the old limping skate off down ,, -

the street.
Because I'm on the inside of the grocery game should i '

I work off unknown, off-bra- nd inferior goods on my '. .
customers, just they

back to choppln' first.
This nothing but trbd proven brands

no soda & Hammer. Search Light and
Matches, Campbell's Soup, the

in house. Eagle Lye, Faultless K.
and Calumet Baking Powder. Ninety per

cent of flour sales are Albatross.
All Dick, and Flour comes

goes, but Man John F. Meyers has been making A-
lbatross Flour up there fifty

stomu

one large
unroofed,
neither

McAlester

allowing
elat,

twelve

country
Price

enre Durant.

SALE

Heifer.
Watkins,

RENT
Gentleman preferred.

typo

Seal, Okla.

hand
Saturday

Calera. (.Rewards
return

Okla.

ESTATE

FOR SALE
Highway pavement-- '

Main

Truly"
many" doubt-leB- N

in
forks

to
and

mad'- -

of

my that grew

of
moon.

from old
lead

"Forty

come

him

lead

Starch,

I'm
all to

wj

ktS ON EAftf

Any time a customer sayt "I want A GOOD SACK OF By we don't
have to bring up another hoss'. Call around to our Prune Shop, trade with the Gro-
cer, "who cares."
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MISCELLANEOUS

REAL

and

next

astonished

Saginaw

horseman.
Trusting

-- .

j

FLOUR" George,
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